* Phase I- Completed, Publications available on line.
* Phase II- Completed, Publications available on line.
* Phase III- Part 1- This is the Built-to evaluate phase.
1. KS, VA, KY, and IA DOTs are working with the contractor for site selection and getting ready to build their selected safety projects.
2. Office of Safety R&D completed statistical analysis for the KS, KY, IA, and VA DOTs crash data.
3. Office of Safety R&D finished statistical analysis for the FL DOT crash data in July 2009, and FL DOT is reviewing the result at present.
4. MODOT (not a member of the ELCSI-PFS) has volunteered to build project for this evaluation.
5. MODOT has provided their crash data to Safety R&D for statistical analysis.
6. Office of Safety R&D has managed MODOT crash data and has initiated statistical analysis process for this data.
7. Contract for Phase III-Part1 will be extended (to completion date for strategy implementation) to include TAC Meeting 2010, MO DOT feasibility study, and technical assistance to volunteer states for completion of Phase III-Part 1.
* Phase IV- Study completed. Publication process has been initiated.
* Phase V- A new phase was added to pooled fund study by approval of TAC members on March 19, 2009. PA DOT, IA DOT, and MO DOT have volunteered for Phase IV (Build-to- Evaluate.)